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DEMOCRATIC STATK TICKET.

FOU SUPREME Jl I 1'". I',

.1. ROSS TIIOMI'SON.

N>K STATE TREASURER,
II J. MuGKAXX.

DEMOCRATIC t OI NTY TICKET.

FOR ASSOCIATE JVItOE,

JOHN G HOVE, of Gregg township

FOR SHF.KIFF,

JOHN NOLL, of IVlh foute.
FOR TREASURER,

JAMES KIMPORT, of Harris township.

FOR REGISTER,

JOHN A. REPP, of College township.

FOR RECORDER,

W. GALKR MORRISON, ofWorth twp.

FOR COMMISSIONERS,

A. J. GRI EST, of Unlonville,

M. S. FIEDLER, of Haines township.

FOR AUDITORS,

F. F. JAMISON, Grrgg township.
H. A. McKEK, Spring township.

GOVERNOR FORAKER. of Ohio, im-

agines that Mrs. President Cleveland
snubbed bitu at the reception at Phila-

delphia, because sho failed to shake

bands with him. Wonder whether

Foraker imagines that he of all men

ought to be singled out by the first

lady of the land as the fittest to be

shaken. There must be something

vain about Foraker.

MASSACHUSETTS Democrats met in

convention last Tuesday and nominat-

ed a full state ticket as follows : Gov-

ernor, H. B. Lovering ; Lieut. Gov-

ernor, Walter E. Cutting ; Secretary

of State, John J. Murphy , Treasurer.
Henry C. Thatcher ; Attorney Gen-

eral, John W. Corcoran and Auditor
William T. Coke. A strong platform

was adopted and the party is alivo

with enthusiasm.

JOHN GROVE for Associate Judge
should be the undivided choice ot

Centre county's democracy. He is

a man of ripe years and experience,
firm in his convictions and impartial
in his judgements. There are weighty
reasons, which are well-known to

most of the people of this county,why

Grove ought to occupy a seat on the
judicial bench of Centre county. Take

a serious thought on the matter aud
vote for GROVE.

A DESERVING maD, a fine scholar, a
life-long Democrat, social and obliging
in his manner, those are a few of the

many good points which Democrats
ought to take into consideration in
the case of W. G. Morrison, our can-
didate for Recorder. Although we

have a first-class candidate for the
same office right in town, in the per-

son of J- F. Hartcr, who runs on the

Republican ticket, we are in duty
bound to vote for Morrison and we

urge all fellow Democrats to do the

same thing. Vote for MORRISON.

As the appointment of Secretary
Lamar to the U. S. Supreme Judge

ship becomes more probable every
day, speculation as to his successor is
also getting ripe. Of late Ex Gov-
ernor PattisoD's name is frequently

mentioned in connection with the of-

fice. The fact is that Robert Pattison
when in office in Philadelphia, and

when Governor of Pennsylvania and
last as chairman of the Pacific investi-
gating commission has proven himself
so efficient,and ot such pure and spot-

less character, that President Cleve-
land in case of Lamar's resignation
could hardly make a better choice.

WE want to say a word about

Fiedler. Not the Fiedler who gets
paid to play the bed bug tune and to

barp away on the third term Griest
racket, but the Fiedler who was nom-
inated bv the Democratic convention
for county commissioner and who
ougLt to and no doubt willbe elected
by a majority that will roll up close
to a thousand. Our Fiedler, of Haines
township, will make a boss commis-
sioner, and don't you forget it. He
and Griest willmake as stroDg a team

as Wolf and Griest are now and tbey
will continue to pull down the ex-
penses of the county and consequently
keep the tax rate at comfortably low
.figure. Vote for GRIEST and FIEDLER,

CHAIRMAN Cooper says that the Re-
publicans of this State must expect
hard work to gain a solid victory at
the coming election, in consequence of
the united and determined opposition
of the liquor and saloon interest.
This, combined with the Prohibition
vote, taken mostly from the Republi-
can party, will prove no weak oppo-
nent to the Republican temperance
partv. Our people must be ou the u-
lert."

Straws tell which way the wind
blows, ami llie above editorial, culled
from last week's Lewisluirg (Vironirle,
may be considered quite a straw. The
Republican party has just cause to feel
alarmed all around, not only on ac-
count of the liquor element and the
cold water party, but more particular-
ly because the people are beginning to

lose coufulenco in a party which hard-
ly ever keeps its promises. Added to
this comes the fact that the Democrat-
ic party is a party for the people,w hile
the Republican party is a party for
corporations and spoilsmen. Notice
the difference between the present
Democratic national administration
and former republican administrations.
And then again Pattison's state gov-
ernment in contrast with Beaver's ad-
ministration. Where the former used
all endeavors to have corporations
taxed equally with the people, the lat-
ter nips every effort in that direction
in the bud. The people's pocket
Ixioks are materially affected by the
failure of a bill which provides for the
taxation of wealthy corporations and
thus would ligbtenthe taxes of the poor-
er classes. Those are hard facts to over
come and in Chairman Cooper's words
"it will take hard work for tho Repub-
licans to gain a victory" in the face of
their own shortcomings.

THF. CONSTITUTIONAL CENTENNIAL in
Philadelphia, an event which had been
looked forward to with the greatest interest

by all the people in the whole union, w;is

?< h-hmtcd last week in the grandest way
and In a manner lifting flie importance of

the hundredth anniversary of the adoption
of the Constitution of the United States.

And as though Providence itself was in per-
fect harmony with the celebration, it fav-

ored the whole affair with the finest weath-
er. Philadelphia had on its best duds,
nearly every house was profusely decorated

with the natioutal colors andmany triumphal
arches graced the principal thoroughfares.
A million of people where in the city to

witness the grand pageant and the best or-

der and happiest spirit prevailed

throughout the festivities. Ou Thursday,
the first day of the celebration, the indus-

trial and civic parade consisting of twenty

three divisions, and representing and con-

trasting the customs, the domestic hfe, me-
chanical tools, means of transportation, etc.
from 1787 to 1887 took plac, moving
through Broad street, from Dauphin to

Moore and back again. This grand pro-

cession was a gigantic demonstration which

rivaled anything of tliepcind in the history of
the nations. Iu the evening about 9 o'clock
President and Mrs. Cleveland arrived in

the city and were driven to the Lafayette
hotel amidst the most enthusiastic cheers of
the crowd. Tin- president in the course of Uu
evening attended Gov, Beaver's reception

to visiting governors at the Academy of
Fine Arts.

Friday opened with a private reception to

the President by the Commercial Exchange
and at eleven o'clock the inagnficent uiili-

tiarv parade of alnit 25,000 men,uudcr com-

mand of General Sheridan formed and
marched through Broad, Chestnut and
Market streets, headed by tlie Marine hand

interspered by aliout 100 other hands. Tlie

Grand Army of tlie Republic and Sons of
Veterans took part in tlie military parade.
In the evening another reception to tlie

President took place at the Academy of
Music.

Saturday morning was taken up hy a

public reception by the President at City
Hall. At 11 o'clock the ceremonies came

off in Independence Square as follows :

opening prayer by Bishop Potter ; intro-
ductory address by John A. Kasson, Presi-

dent of the Constitutional Centennial Coin-

mission : address hy President Cleveland :

oration by Mr. Justice Miller, of the United
States Supreme Court : singing by 2000

voices,music by tlie Marine Band, of \\ asli-

ington : benediction and closing prayer by

Cardinal Gibbons.

Proposed New Tax Law.

Auditor General A. Wilson Xonis has

been sending around to tlie newspaper of-

fices copies of tlie two new tax bills now be-

ing considered by the Revenue commission.
These bills are necessarily of great length

and cover tlie ground of State taxation very

fully. Without entering upon a discussion
of tlie merits or demerits of these bills, for

that tbey have both is hardly to be ques-

tioned, we shall enumerate their more sal-

ient and important provisions.
, In the first hill, a tllree mill tax is pro-
jioscd ou all personal oroperty owned by

jfirtnerships, private individuals, and un-

incorporated associations, or held by them

as trustees; also on all mortgages, money

owned by solvent debtors, money in banks

ami savings institutions, muncipal loans,
bonds, judgments and other securities, all

articles of agreement and accounts bearing

interest, except boigis accompanying mort-

gages,louk accounts, money in bank which

can lie drawn out on check without notice ;
all money invested in other States but not

public loans by the United States ; loans

ami stocks of banks ; ear trust sureties ; all

interest-bearing monied capital in the hands

of individuals except national bank, saving

fund and building association stock.

The assessors of townships, boroughs and

cities shall be annually supplied with prop-

er blanks, tlie forms of which shall be pre-

scrilMsl by tlie Auditor General, and these

shall in turn bo given to every taxable per-

son, copartnership, unincorporated associa-

tion and company, ami to the president,

chairman, treasurer or cashier of every lim-

ited partnership, bank and corporation in

the several citien and townships, and these

persons shall make an affidavit of such tax-

able funds controlled by them. If there,

turn be found fraudulent a penalty of ?-SW)

and seven years' imprisonment at hard la-

bor shall be enforced. Tlie Auditor Gen-

eral shall at once begin proceedings where

corporations have made fraudulent returns

and fifty jier centum aud interest at the rate

of twelve per centum per annum shall be

exacted as penalty in addition to the origi-

nal amount. Assessors are authorised to

administer tho oath to jiersous making re-

turns, but shall not receive compensation

for so doing. Incase there is a failure to

make a return the assessor is authorized to

make it, estimating the amounts from the
pest information attainable. In case of ap-

jn-al relief can be had IHTOIV the t'ouuty
Hoard of Revision. Ail agreement between
an assessor and a taxable to make an unjust
return is punishable as a conspiracy and
subjects the eointpir.itore to a thousand dol-

lar line ami a three years' Imprisonment at

hard lalnir or solitary eontinemeut. Pro-
tlionotaries ami Recorders arc required to

keep a dally record of all tho instruments of
writing recorded in their several otllees.aiul
these reeords shall lw< filed monthly In the
Commissioners' otlice.

Foreign corporations are to pay two-

thirds of a mill for eaeli per centum of the
dividends they declare, it the dividends a-
monnt to six per centum, ami four mills on
eaeii dollar of capital stock if less than six
per centum is the dividend. Twelve mills
on the dollar are to be paid by railway, ea-
mil, steamboat, pipe line, express, natural
gas, palaee ear,passenger railway,telegraph,
telephone and other corporations, and eight
mills hy insurance companies <ui premiums
received. Private hunkers must pay three
mills on each dollar of eipital employed.
Onediall'of the taxes collected under this
hill are to he paid into the sinking fund.

The seeoud hill Is in the main similar to
the above, although some of the proposed
metliotls ofassessments dllfer. It is under-
stood the Commissioners have not been
able to agree upon the tax ou corporations,
which after all appears to !? the \ ital point

Oil tile hill, t hie of these t\\o proposed hills
the next Legislature \\ ill no doubt lie able
to formulate a law that will meet the exi-
gencies of the ease ; when this has IHVII
done, it is to ls hoped no line jugglery will
he allowed to thwart the will of the Assem-
bly.?Etc.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our regular correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, I>. Sept. i*. iss7.

The numerous military bodies decked in
the brightest and gayest of uniforms tint
daily parade the streets of the Capital to the
thrilling notes of martial music, vividly
recall the scenes of last summer's drill, and
remind one that these soldier Imys are re-
turning from a great and glorious pig.-ant,
second only in magnitude and importance
to that other Centennial of America's
progress and triumph, celebrited with so

much eclatjuml enthusiasm eleven years a-
go in the same City of Rrotherly Love,
which lias just rejoiced in the ? oiiinicinora-

tiou ot the Centennial Constitution of the
United States?that wonderful instrument
of patriotic inspiration, destined to stand
for all time as the masterpiece of the
world's wisdom and statecraft, and as the
rock niton which rests the greatest of Re-
publics.

And here 1 will write of a really remark-
able coincidence in this connection ?the
indeed, almost as much so as tho death of
illustrious Jefferson fifty years toa day after
lie had signed the immortal declaration
that won his most famous distinction?and
that is the deatli in this city of his last
gr.iml-daughtcr, Mrs. Septima Randolph
Meikleliam, on the very day that tlie cele-
bration of the Constitutional Centennial
liegan. This aged lady bore a striking n-
seinblance to the great sage and patriot who
was the founder of the Democratic party,
and she had distinct personal recollections
of her honored ancestor's ap|**araiice and
conversation. She leaves three children ?

a sou ami two daughters,?the eldest of the
latter, Miss Alice, holding a small clerk-
ship ill the Patent OlHce, which is the sole
supjiort of the family, the son lieing a hope-
less invalid.

The resignation of Ex- Gov. Porter, as
Assistant Secretary of State aud aj>-

pointiucnt of liis successor continue to be
topics of discussion among the )toiiticians.
There apjiears to he every reason to believe
that Mr. Bayard and Mr. Porter were at
variance on several questions of public
policy?that, in fact, the latter was too
much disponed to assert himself in affairs
of State. Among those mentioned for the
concession are Congressman Belmont, of
N. J., Chairman of the Committee on For-
eign. Affairs in the Forty-Ninth Congress,
and ex-Congressmen Cox, of N. C., who
was Chairman of the Committee on Civil
Service iu the same laxly. It is said that
Mr. Bayard regards the latter the most fav-
orably, on account of bis administration of
the North Carolina state-men's progressive
course ou Civil Service reform, and also his
jkissession of considerable wealth?an ini-
]Krtant factor in a diplomatic position.
Mr. Belmont also has wealth to back liitu,
and be is not without experieuce in matters of
diplomacy. It is understood that the Secre-
tary claims the right to select his assistant.

To a distinguished Southerner who a few-
days since called ujnui the president to
urge the appointment of otie of his constitu-
ents to the Supreme Court vacancy, Mr.
Cleveland stated that he had already made
the selection and did notjimnmso 1-
ILIVR FO R|L!L FF, "TKLLTL 1111 LLOLL IT 110

name was called the visitor from subsequent
remarks,was lirinly impressed with theopin-
tliat the judicial mantle would grace the
shoulders of Secretary Lunar.

Tlie nqiortof the Secretary of the Interior,
in response to the demand of the select
Committee of the Senate, of which Mr.
Crockrell it chairman, makes a volume of

pages printed iu small tj'|ie, and gives a
detailed statement of the amount and char-
acter of business transacted in tlia depart-
ment and the methods of conducting the
same. It also stows that there are9ls4 cm
ployes of the department?of which number
411 are Presidential and the remainder de-
partmental appointees. A similar report
shows that there 000 employes in the 1'ost-

office Department ; that there are 54,774
postmasters ; 75 tirst class, 400 second, 1,-
2H4 third, aud 52,214 fourth.

The Illinois Democrats in Office here
have fotmed an association for the purpose
of looking after the official scalp of all Re-
publicans credited to that state ?a com-
mendable example to tlio Democrats of
other States.

Miscellaneous News.
A Serious Fire at Keyport, N. J.?

Haifa Million Lost.

KEYPORT, Sept. 19.? Lorillard's
brickyard, valued at about $1,000,000
situated three miles from Keyport took
Are late yesterday afternoon, and wa9

entirely destroyed. It had been in the
course of erection since March 1 last.

Another Railroad Horror.

DUBUQUE, lowa, Sept. 19.?A horri-

ble accident on the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St Paul railroad, two miles north

of Ibis city occurred this morning The
north and south hound passenger trains

collided at full speed. Eive persons

were killed outright and many injured.

A Sleepwalker Falls From a Train.

VINCENNES, Ind. Sept. 16.? George

Nye, aged tbiiteen, of Milford, Pa.,

en route to Southern Kansas, walked
off an Ohio and Mississippi train, near
Washington Ind., while asleep. The
ttain was running at the rate of forty-
five miles an hour. His face presents a
horrible sight, but he will recover.

To Advance the Prlee of Paper.

CHICAGO, Sept. 16.?A meeting of
the wrapping-paper manufacturers has
been held. A constitution was a-
dopted and officers elected for one year.

The prices the manufactures are now
getting are too low to be remunerative,

they say, and the short straw crop, rise
in twines, ai.d other materials make an
advance imperative.

Death of Mark Skinner.

CHICAGO, September 17.? Mark

Skinner, of this city, who, as president

of the Sanitary Commission, collected
and distributed $5,000,000 to sick and

wounded soldiers during the civil war
died last night at Manchester, Vt.,
aged 74. He had been in feeble health
for some time. An estate of
000 is left by him to bis daughters.

A Woman Acquitted of Murder.

CLEARFIELD, Pa, Sept. 19. ?The
jury In the McCann murder case
brought in a verdict of not guilty this

evening. Mrs. McCann was indicted
for the murder of Jacob Boyer, who
was found dea4 last May, and at the
time created great excitement in this
county. The verdict is generally ap
proved but there are a few who believe
her guilty.

lie Took an Overdone of Morphine.

ALLKNTOWN, PA., Sept. 20.?Alfred
Bortx, proprietor of tlie Merchants ho-
tel, died suddenly thin momlng from

an overdose of lumphltte. Mr. Bntx

came here in Aptil from MerlZlown.
lie leaves a family. The drug was
taken for medicine.

Imprisoned in a Mine.

SIIAMOKIN,PA , Sept. ft)-Fire was
discoveted this evening in the iMid
lever near tlie bottom of the shaft of

the Luke P.ddle colliery. The mine
boss.Hiyun Dennen, and Ids assistant,
Nat, Fioman, atn impiisoned in li e
.nine, and all attempts to rescue
them have failed, as tlie mine is full of
gas and smoke. The extent of the lite

cninoi be useet taioed at present.

The Snppreaslon Clauses to le Ka-
foreed,

DUBLIN, Sept. 20.?The Erenimj

(Home Hole) stales in its is-
sue of to-day that the government
authorities have decided to put into

fotce the "suppression" rlause4 of the

coercion act. The 'JMnjiujili adds that
this decision ol the goveimeut means
that over two hundred or the branches
of tlie iiisli national league will tie im-
mediately prohibited from holding

meetings.

Sad Drowning Aecideut.

HAMBURG. PA., Sept 15.?Tieliodj

[of Mrs Bet jttnin Weidm.ni, of Perry
township, was found flatting In the

i Schuylkill canal at Slepui's liridg'*,

nor Hi of Shoetnakersville, last evening.

Sue was about 70 years old, and it is
supposed she fell into the canal some
time during the afternoou while gather-

ing grapes from an arbor alongside tbe

canal, which passes through her hus-
band's farm, ller husband, who is

inflicted witli total blindness, aud sev-
eral children survive.

Hlg Clileago Fire.

CHICAGO, Sept. 10.?Fire was dis-
covered shortly after eleven o'clock in

tbe extensive candy manufactory of
Milton E. Page & Co., Nos. 211 and
213 Lake street, totally destroying it.
The lltmes spread to the buildings nd-

: j titling on either side.doing considerable
damage. A large eagle on a fl tg-staff

ou the roof of cue of tlie buildings

was burned away at its bases and fell

with great force on the street, injutinc
several firemen. The origin of the lire

is uukuown. The loss in about SIOO,-
000,

(acricroslty of President Cleveland.

W iLKEsnAUUE, PA, Sept. 10.-G.
N. Kjman, of Hurlock's Creek, this

county, has lieen applying for a pen-

sion for some years past. Ryman

served ail through the war, but was
never wounded. For many years past
be ha 9 lieen unable to work on account
ot rheumatism, which he says was

brought on by the war. lie was un-
successful in getting his pension. lie
then wrote to President Cleveland ex-

plaining the situation. Tlie president
has just answered his letter exprtssing

sympathy for him and enclosing Uiß

Check for BHAF.
' Republican Scheme to Carry West

Virginia.

The Washington Star ot last Thurs-
day evening said that a West Virginia
democrat who holds a position in

I Washington,and who lias just returned

from a visit to his home, said to a
Star reporter to day ; "In West Vir-
ginia men are going through the state
urging ex-soldiets to join the Grand
Army of the Republic. Every man
who has at.y sort of connection with
the army is taken in. The inducements
offered are that, by concentrated effort
next winter pensions can be procured
for all who are in the army. Some of
our people suspect that It is a scheme to

turn the Grand Army into a political
machine for the repunlicans. At any

rate all the meD who were canvassing
for recruits for tbe Grand Army were
republicans."

President and Mrs. Cleveland Pleased.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.? The presi-

dent aud pirty, consisting of himself
aud Mrs. Cleveland. Secretary Bayard
and Colonel and Mrs. Lament, arrived
iu Washington from Philadelphia a-
bout 3 o'clock this morning in the
special car of President Roberts, of
the Pennsylvania railroad. Owing to
the late hour there were none but the
train hands and belated p;BStng< n at

the station. Carriages were in wailing
and were driven to their several homes.
The president and Mrs. Cleveland went

to the White House, where they re-
mained until the afternoon, when they
rode out to Oak View. They were
much fatigued from their constant
round ofreceptions, though highly cte

lighted with the trip. They regarded
the celebration as a complete success
and a great demonstration and have
nothing but praise for their reception
while in the Quaker City.

ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD.

Huntingdon County' Celehrntes the

Centennial of It* Formation.

HUNTINGDON, I'S., Sept, 20.?The
centennial of the founding of Hunting-
don county opened to-day and
will continue until Friday evening.
This city, in whicli the exercises are
being held is profusely decorated with
flags and bunting, and the display ex-
ceeds anything of the kind ever wit-
nessed in central Pennsylvania. The
exercises of the day were inaugurated
by an industrial parade in which were
floats containing displays of all the

branches of trade in the county, and a
number of floats used by the Pennsyl-
vania railroad in the constitution cele-
bration in Philadelphia, making the
line two miles in length. This after-
noon Governor Bjaver made an eloquent
speech, reciting the vast changes msde
duiing the last hundred years in tho

county, and dwelt at length on the
blessings of civil and religious liberty.
J Simpson Africa delivered an histori-
cal address. This evening there was a
magnificent display of flreworks.
Tweuty thousand strangers were in
town during the day.

An Amicable ArriiiigemciH Willi HIP
Heading Kiillrouil Company.

POTTSVILLK, September 17.--Tli
joint committee of Knights of Labor
un<) the AiuHlgnmated Association had

a ilnal interviewing Willi Manager

Whiting, of tlie Heading K >ad, to-day,
at which Mr. Whiting communicated
the < tUclal endorsement of the receiv-
eis of lite urgreement to advance wages

eight per cent, until January 1 and
then to he subject to revision.

ll.th the committee and Supintendent
Whiting expressed their pleasuie ut tlie
successful lei initiation of the negotia

tloiiß. The individual operators in the
Schuylkill tegion ate gtinitially accept-
ing tlie Heading's basis and pri piling
to iisuinu work. Tlie companies how-
ever,show no disposition to yield. (lar-

lie'd and Enterprise Collieries, in HID

Shumnkin district, will resume on

Monday. There is no cha- ge in the
region.

AMONG the earliest of tlie uiontldles,
comes "l'eteifou" for Octotier ; and a

capital number it is, loth from an ar-
tistic and litermy point of >ieiv and
where fashion aud household needs are
concerned. Miss Bowman's seiial,

"Along the Bayou," ends this month,
and is decidedly tlie best she lias ever

written, und "the Bewutnoiits of

| Beacon Street," by Frank L*o Bene-
dict, begins, and promises well. Tneie

|is a very amusing story by Kila Hod-
man Chuich : a capital sketch, "His
Trima-Donna,''by Mrs. Shelley IVters:
a very comptehensive letter on I'ans
fashion from Mrs Lucy Ho qier ; and

a goodly list of other interesiing tales
and graceful poetry.. "IVteison" oc-
cupies a place peculiarly its own in
periodical literature. The autbois it

employs give it standing among flrst-
class literary magazines, lu tlie way

of illustrations, novelties in l.tdy's

dress, children's-toilette, aud needle-

work of all sorts, it heads the fashion
monthlies, while the reliability of its

table and sick-room recipes and its
varied information on domestic m liters
generally render it invaluable to house
wives and mothers. Terms Two
Dollars |>er year, with gteat reductions
to clubs, Sample copies sent fiee to

those desiiing to get upcluhs. Address
PETERSON'S MAGAZINE, 30 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
IRELAND'S ULOOMY OUTLOOK.

John Dillloii Sons Trouble Ahead
From the Coercion Programme.

DunLiN, September 18.?Mr. Dillion,
in an interview to day, said that it was

impossible to deny the gravityof the Hgi-

tation. The most disturbed district was
South Galway, where a uew agent had

beenappointedwho displayeagreat activ-
ity,and trouble might be expected there.
The outlook for the coming wiuter was
a gloomy one. Mr. Btlfour was ap-

parently determined to get all the

Nationalist leadets into the clutches of
law, and he (Dillion) would not tie sur-
prised if in a month or two Hie majority
of the leaders, including himself, were

fouud picking oakum. .Mr. Bdfour
had been in Dublin consulting witli thp

Maglstiutes. Ti:ut looked like action,
but Mr. Balfour always startled them

by hurling proclamations into their

uiidst and then flying from the country

immediately, being apprehensive, per
haps, for his own safety.

Tlie governor's persistence In enforc-
ing the c >erclon act would be certain
to lead to trouble. lie was pot-hive
that if the Land Commissioners gate

only inadequate judicial reductions lh%
Salisbury Cabinet would dnd them-
selves face to face with a condition of

things unparaded in the history of Ire-
land. The Commissioners in the past
two years have been just, but there was

every reason to few the result of the
later Tory appointments. In this re-
spect there was much danger iu the

situation.

DROWNED IN CHESTER CREEK.

A Young Mun Fulls Overboard From
n Train of Cars-

WEST CHESTER, September 18.?
The train leaving Philadelphia for

Wawa Station at 10.15 last night had
among Its passengers Willie McCor-
mick, a bright and promising young
man, a printer by trade, residing with
his parents and three brothers on llan-
num avenue, this borough. Upon
reaching a point about a thousand
yards east of Wawa, Conductor Chat lie
Lack, cut off two rear carr of his train

for the purpose of their being taken
to the Philadelphia and Baltimore
Central Road, and to which an engine
was attached, and slowly they moved
towards tbe station. Just as the

engine struck a bridge crossing Chester
creek Conductor Lack called out to his

tired passengers the words : "Wawa ;

passengers for West Chester change
cars 1" and a few seconds later he
heard a splash in the creek, and with
it came the cry that some one had

fallen overboard into the stream, some
twenty or thirty feet below.

Instantly Conductor Lack stopped

bis train and ran down the 'embank-
ment to the water's edge aud jumped
in to rescue the struggling being who
was caliog piteously to be saved. The
water proved much deeper than Lack
bad anticipated and baying a very
muddy bottom his feet and legs be
come so heavily laden in the mud that
he was likely to be drowned himself
and ouly by great exertions did he
reach tbe landing where he had jumped
in. Calling to tbe struggling person
in the water to strive to reach tbe
other side of the stream Lack ran up-
on the bridge and descended to tl e
water by the other side, but again the

mud prevented him from swimming,

and now being joined by his engineer

and baggagemaster, tbe latter taking
bold of a tree on the bank, tbe others

joined hands with his and wading in
endeavored to reach the sinking body,
but their combined efforts in this way
lacked several feet of covering the re-
quired distance and then it was that in
the sight of carloads of people at the
quiet midnight hour the body sank to
rise no more save at the hands of a

(jredging party some twenty minutes
later.
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CTAUTION.? Having purchased at pt'vu'e
J sale, Atiuust 22m1, Ks7, all the |.i i;l

properly enumerated tu the Bchedu'e \>
,

of ( urtls W Kleekner, of llaiu- s tow s - j,

I Contra CJO.. I'M.. I hereby caution all nets s
not to meddle or In anywise interfere w.i-.ile
name, a I hu\e lelt the pro|M*rtv In the | I.US
oft! \V. Kleekner duriuu my pleasiiie. Al-
Iocs: 2 l ook Stoves, 4 Beds and Beddiii ? s nV,
2 Tallies, Washstaud. Cliairs, 2 Kockioa ('?? If,
Carpet. lad of Beddlutf, Cuplioard. Cio t> ,

WiltingDesk. Iron Kettle, Cooking CH-OMI*. -

Cloaks, Scott Horse, Black Mure, it d :> a e

Macule. San ford Mare. .lTwo>hnrse e.u;i in,
Spring Waß.ui. Top Ituyuy. Chains :n > It.. I
tluy. I.>a VV hu-ltels t>( Wheal poiaUwS

In the prouiul, Cow, .1 I*i its, 3 Setts ot Ila \u25a0 ess,
Harness, 2 Bob Sleds. Cutler

SAMI KI. Ul.fcikMH.
Woodward, i'a., Sept. 22ud. IKB7. 27-.lt

IjtXKCt'TOICS NOTBJK. Utters tola
lA llientary Oil the estute ot joku Gar*),

late ol llalnes tow iishlp. < cut re Co.. I'a., liav
tun lieen grunted to the subscriber, all persons
knowing themselves Indebted to sntti estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims against lbe same to present
them duly authenticated for settlement. Time
and place for settlement, forenoon of Septem-
ber 3rd, I*B7, at the late residence of uecedent.

DAVID GEAUV,
Executor.
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! 8 causes, and a new and
li.s r.v IJIWV successful (TBK at your
own homo, by one who was ileal twentv

eight years, Treated by most of the noted
specialists without be tietit. Cured himself in
three months, and since then hundreds of
ot Iters. Full particulars sent on application
T.S.FAGK.NO. 41 West 3lst St., New York City.u \u25a0

L APIES -s' AKKVCTIv'^
Kuainel your Ranges twice a year, tops
s week anil you hsve t be flnest-poliibed Stove In tin
world. For sate by all Urocersaud Stove Dealers.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
WEAHNKMN,Ac., and all disorders brought
on by indiscretions, excesses or overwork of
the Brain uud Nervous System, s|K*e<hly and
radically cured by

WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL
a purely vegetable preparation, the most *uc-
sessful remedy kuown Kend for circular.
Price ft per box; B|x Boxes. A*>. by mail.
WIJICHENTEK A CO, Chemist, 162
Wllllsm Hi . Now York. 34 4t

AUEXTWAXTEbIosrII the New Book

SAMANTHAARATOGA.
FUNNY HIT*! QUICK HALEII
FUNNY t I T* ! ltlU PROFITS !

One Agent made In three weeks 0138; one in
six days *94.30; one In 10 days 8145; one in 3
days OJfiJk); one In three weeks Alas ,ie?Cio in
7 weeks! It takes>ff Saratoga foilies,.ftirtations,
low necks, dudes, pug door. etc..ln tlie author's
Illimitable mirth-provoking style. The 100
comic cuts are 'Just LiililW. People mw to

C ot It T*rl.... <f> ...iO ... acrlli) S22M). A|>pl)'
loragency (and make *V> to .V a week) to

lIUHBAHD BROS.. Philadelphia. Pa.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike HI-I!Uetttl system .
Any book leorned in one reading.

' Recommended by MARK 1 WAIN, RICHARD
PROCTOK. the Acleutlst, Hons. W. W. A*>TOK.
JUDAM p. BRKJAMI*. Dr. MINOR, AC. Class of
list Columbia Law students; two classes of 2(0

each at Yale ; 400 at University of Peon. Plilla.,
and 400 at Wellesley College.&c .and three large
classes atCtiautauquaUniversßy,&e..,Proßpectus
roT fhek fr. 11l I
:-4t PROF. L< HSETTE. 237 Fifth Ave.,N. Y.

THE SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FOB

CATARRH
ELY'S CREAM BALM

contains no injurious drugs and has no offen
si t* odor.

""""""CATARRH

ISPSPrice 50 Cents

Will Do

CATARRH. I
Than 500

Expended 1 cßE^rv^^uiJU
AnyOtherWay.HAY-FEVER

EL Y'S CREAM BALM
Is not a liquid, muffor poirder. Applied into
nostrils is quickly absorbed. It cleanses the
head. Allans Inflammation. Heals the sores.
Restores the senses of taste and smell.
50 cents at Druggists; by mail, registered fio etc

ELY BROTHERS,
Office. 235 Greenwliiclist..New York City.

EABKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

I M islC,ite '

I W %WNewStrecgtli.
I '(T "°IST I,ERTES '

r\ Hapty Days.
* jtJSffeet Sleep.

APOWERFUL TONIC
thut the most delicate stomach willbear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

? NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
and all Germ Diseasos.

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS-
FUL BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior toquluine.

ltev. Wm. Lucas, Rector Grace Church, Ra-
venna, o. writes; "Icordially endorse Kasktne
as being Just what you claim, an exceileut sub-
titute for quinine, with none of Its bad effects.
Mrs. Lucas had a serious form of tnalarla, and
was confined to her bed for months. Kaskinc
had her up and around lu a few days, and in a
short time cured her."

Living In the malaria districts of Maryland I
became a victim of worst forms of malarial le-
ver. I drugged myself with quinlue and other
remedies with out avail. Iwas greatly reduc-
ed when I heard of Kaskine. Its curative pow-
ers were a medical revelation to me. It cured
me and I have not had a return of the troubles
(Prof.) J. D. Hird, B. A., Asst. Chemist, Mary
land Agricultural College.

Letters from the above persons, giving full
details, will be sent on application.

Kaskine can betaken without any special med-
ical advice. 81.00 per bottle. Bold by
or sent by mail on receipt of price.

KABKINECO.. 51 Warren St.. New York.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

Health and Strength Regained
Knowledge Is Power: Read!

Ttaa abort eat repraaenu the obreree and reveroaidea of the HOLD and JEWELLED MEDAL
preaented to Dr. W. H. Parker by the NATIONAL MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, fat recognition of

hiamaeterty Medical Treatiae, entitled the BCIENCE OP LIRE OR SELF PRESER-
VATION, which treatt npon Nerrou. and Phyaical Debility, Premature Deelbm, rrhaaatad
Vitality,and the ten thooaand ilia that fleah la heir to, whether arising from Error* of Tooth, Impre*.

ence, Orer Taxation, Exereaea, Accidental or Conetitnttonal
for the Young, the Mlddie-Aged, and eren the Old, whether In health or dtaeeae. No other work aqol

to It haa erer been publiahed. It haa been highlypralaed by the newtpaper proaa throughout the country,

and eren ir England. Three hundred page*, aiibatantlally bound, emboaaed muallo, full gilt. Contains

1Mextraordinary preacnptlona for prermlllng diaeuaea, either one of which la worth Are timea
of the book, while aome of them are abaolutely terminable, and aboold he In the heada o* ararjluJj.

Onarwitead the beat work upon the abort named aubjecta, or the money retnraedtoeewy taCteofc.

PRICE ONLY ONE DOLLAR I pamphlet, free. If you aend now. Cut this OUt, M

you may nerer aee It again. AddreM DH. W. 11. PAltliEK, Ne. 4 RI'LYINCH NT,. DOaTCH.

MAM., who la the CHIEF CONNL'LTINIJ PHYSICIAN of the PKADODY MEDICAL
INNTITCTE,and may be confidentially consulted on all dlaeeeae requiring aldß Miii|slna

BEST EHGLISH TWIST THE ITHACACUN
BARRELS,DAMASCUS STEEL

BARRELS,

MOST DURA- L ) I®
BLE AND

BEST SHOOTING GUN MADE.
_

Strong, .fmple. well balanced. All hare Top Lawar, Iyer H,ia?n. Ratrml Olng li>, 1:it. r, >m ic.-ai.lw Facta. Klb, tsmll tfU-mug C'wflwWt a
Fore 1.11.1. UuMmt liuttFlat*. ?

Close Hard Shooting Cunt at Long Ranga a Specialty;
HBMO MOM owotn^ut,

ITHACA CUN CO., ... ITHACA, N. Y.

JUST COME!

MTGOODS ABE HEBE!

THE BEST SELECTED, MOST COMPLETE AND ATTBAOT-
IVE LINE OF

DRY GOODS.
consisting of CASHMERES, LADIES' CLOTHS, CALICOES, ML S-

LJNS. and all good* Monging under this head.

OIuOTIEXXIETQ-,
comprising MEN'S FULL SUITS, OVERCOATS, BOYS' SLITS,

0 VERALLS, and other articles tchich space does not permit to mention.

HATS As CAPS.
the latest styles for winter wear, for Men, Youths and Boys.

BOOTS <Sc SHOES,

a full invoice of all styles, all sizes, alt prices, and all warranted good.

ZETOTIOIETS,
a large assortment of HOSIERY, LADIES' AbD GEbTS 1 Lb DER-

IVEAll, GLOVES, GERMANTOWN AND SAXONY WOOLS,
ZEPHYRS, GENTS' SHIRTS, LINEN AND SILK HANDKER-
CHIEFS, Ribbons, and the thousands ofother articles to be found in the

Notion Line.

GLASS <Sc Q,ITEEITSWABE,

an immense assortment containing the latest and loveliest styles in market

1
and Provisions, anything and everything for table use, always fresh.

So I start this Fall with a wonderful quantity
of goods, with the determination to have the
largest business ever known.

I'll depend on my very low prices making it

of interest to you to buy of me.

D. S. KAUFFMAN.

HARNESS & COLLARS
WHIPS & FLYNETTS,

anything in that line to be had at ray shop,

AT THE TOLLGATE, NORTH OF

MILLHEIM,PA.
Hamas made to order, and repalrinp neatly

and promptly done.

LOWEST RATES.
tirAnything not on hand will be cheerfully

ordered.

HORSE COLLARS,

especially adapted for farmers' use and all or-

dinary team work. A STAPLE ARTICLE,

at prices to suit all purses.

A call ut my place and a trial of my goods

willconvince you that Ideal fairly and squarely.

J. H. WOOMER.
11 ft1| Mi Ifmade easy Manufacturing
\u25a0fl 11MMk W ltubber Slumps. Send for
IflUHC | Price List of Outfits to J.

B F. W. Dorman, 217 East
German Street, Baltimore, Maryland, U. S. A.

MUSBER HOUSE,
Cor. Main &North St.,

MILLUKIM, - PKNNA.

W. S. MUSSER, Proper.

""iroS I
HEADQUARTERS FOR COM-

MEROIAL MEN.

soo# smsU
KT Fine and comfortable Bus running to

and from all trains.

FIRST-CLASS LITER! ATTACHED.
Fine Single and Double Teams always i%

readiness for the use of guests.

?PAftKift'ft
?imtsJgM HAIR BALSAM
\u25a0HflKßaNaMißd ImatttM tho hair,
jjgppjig **jSB Promotea a luxuriant growth.

Never Fail* to Rortora Gray
WskQfr- ifH Hair te it* Youthful Color.

Curesacalp dlavwttisnd hotr tlßng

HINDERCORNB.
The safest, surest and best cure forCorrs. Bunions, As.

Stops aUpuiu. comfort to tto test Kver tsfl*
to euro. UeanleatSroggial*. Xiaoui £00, *. a.

WAITED-


